
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, >Tevrberrians,and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

Miss Lucile Dickert, Timmonsville
teacher, is home for vacation

-- r. and hnhv are visit-
airs. n. .>1. mn. .

ing her parents at Plum Branch.

Capt. W. S. Langford is visiting relatives
at Wichita Falls, Texas.

Mrs. J. H. Riser, of Leesville, is visring
relatives in Newberry.

Mr. W. L. Graham was in the city

Saturday from Pomaria Xo. 1.

Miss Carrie Buford, teacher at .rimers,
has returned.

Mrs. W. Hil:iard Long has returned

from the Asheville sanitarium.

Miss Pawnee Jones is at her home

in Xe\vb-:rrv..Rock Hill Herald, 9th.

Mr. P. Fant Gilder, of Charlotte,
attended the Gilder-Johnson wedding

in Xewberry last week.

Robert h. i»oiK ias>i «cctv

from the Baltimore Medical college
for vacation.

Miss Mary L. Burton was among

tho crowd of commencement visitors
at CJreenville Female college.

J -a i- 1 4-

Among :he returned stuaems last

week was Miss Zelu Crooks from Lander.
... ^

J. I. Bedenbausrh, M. D, of Prosperity,came to Columbia yesterday..
The State, 14th.

W. A. Hill, supervisor of Newberry
county, was in Columbia yesterday..
The State. 14th.

George Willis, of Newberry, is visiting
relatives in Saluda..Saluda

Standard, 12th.

Miss Annie Bynum. of Newberry, is

the guest of Mrs. John Chase..Florencecor. the State, loth.

Miss Margherite Matthews and Misses
Sophieand S-elma Crotwell are visiting

at Leesville.

Miss Helen Wheeler, of Prosperity,
*

is visiting friends in tne city cms

week..Clinton Chronicle, -12th.

Mr. J. A. Bradley and family, of

Jefferscnville, Ga. are visiting his

father, Mr. E. P. Bradley and family.

Mrs. R. W. Hutchinson, of Catechee,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. B.

Wells, and other relatives in the city.

Miss Gertrude Young, of Pomaria,
is visiting relatives 'here this week..
Clinton Chronicle,- 12th.

Mr. Brooks Swygert and little

daughter, of Laurens, were in NewberrySaturday on their way to Psak.

Miss Anrie Green and David Green

spent Sunday wirh relatives at Goldville.
Mr. Clarence Davis, graduate, has

returned from Porter Military academy,Charleston.

Mr. S. D. Shockley, of the Columbia
State office, was in the city Mon-

day.
T. P. Wicker, of Newberry, speni

last week-end here with friends..

Batesburg cor. the State, 15th.
<

Mrs. Jerome Bruce left last Tuesdayto spend the summer in the mountainsof North Carolina and Virginia.
Mrs. James Renwick attend-ed the

recent Scoggins-Edwards wedding at

Due West.

Misses Annie and Rosina Singley, of
below Prosperity, were on a visit last

week to Mrs. Robert M. Lorainick.

Miss Minnie Havird was a .delegateto the convention of State Epworthleague in Chester last week.

Dr. Keifer Wicker, graduated from
Tulane university, New Orleans, re-

turned home last week.

Mr. Harry H. Blease, of Staunton,'j
Va., was a visiting court attorney last
week.

Mrs. M. B. Reid, of Ocala, Fla., has
gone to Sweet Springs, Va., after
spending some time with Mrs. L. P.
Miller.

Mrs. J. A. Seybt and little daughter,
Annie Ruby, returned on the 8th afterspending a pleasant visit with
relatives at Catawba, X. C.

Mr. James Dodd has returned to

Newberry after an extended visit to

Pamlico Sound, Eastern North Carolina.
Mr. Wm. E. Crooks, student Medicalcollege in Charleston, is spending

!his vacation at Glymph's pharmacy,
at Union.

W. A. Wheat has resigned as overseerof spinning at Whitmire, S. C.,
and has moved to Honea Path, S. C..
Southern Textile Bulletin, 12th.

J. B. Hunter, Esq., a prominent
lawyer of Newberry, was here on

legal business Monday..Lexington
Dispatch, 11th.

Miss Julia Plexico returned yesterdayafternoon from Silv-erstreet,
where she has been teaching the past
session..Rock Hill Record, 12th.

Col. W. H. Hunt, of Newberry one

of the best known attorneys of this
State was here Monday on business
at court..Lexinsrtoii Disnatclh. 11th.

Mr. W. W. Herbtri is the Newberry
graduate at Clemson this year. He
graduated in agriculture and animal
industry.

Mrs. Braxton Watkins, of Chappells,is visiting relatives in town..

Cross Hill cor., Laurensville Herald,
13th.

r?ev d. p. Bard, of Newberry, was
,«-V'

the guest of Mr. J. L. Simpson and

family Friday night..Hurricane cor.,

Clinton Chronicle, 12th.

Rev. and Mrs. D. P. Boyd and MasterAlbert Boyd, of Xewberry, are "he

guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Boyd on

East Main street..Union Times, 13-th

Miss Brown of Prosperity was in

the city a few mours Thursday witfc

Mrs. T. D. Copeland..'Clinton Gazette,11th.

Mr. J. C. Fletcher, of Marlboro

stopped over wirh his college mate;

Mr. Harold Booz-er, on his way from

Clemson last week. v

Cadet Will F. Wright, of Clemson,

on his way from college to his home

in Laurens county, last week visited

relatives and friends in Newberry.

Mr. A. C. Jones, of Spartanburg,
came over to sp^nd the week-end with

his mother and sister, who are at Mr.

IW. C. Schenck's.

Mrs. J. F. Moore has returned to

Hiddenit-e, X. C., after visiting her

husband, the piano and organ man at

the Crotwell hotel.

George D. Brown, superintendent of

education for Newberry count}-, was

in Columbia vesterday..The State,
12th.

Prof. Norris Pye, of the Newberry
college faculty, is the guest of his

uncle, Dr. E. L. Norris..Greenwood
Journal, 12th.

Mr. Clary, of Newberry, visited his
sister, Mrs. Ben. L. Kinard, recently.
.Ninety Six cor., Greenwood Journal,11th.

J. C. Fov has moved his family to

Leesville where he has accepted a
%

position as chief of police..Saluda
Standard.

Mr. D. R. Lavender, of Xewberrv,
"has been spending a few days in the

city with his family..Gaffney Ledger,10th.

Mrs. J. G. Brown and little daugh-
;er, who iict\t; utch v loiiuig iiumt

folks, have returned to their home
in Newberry..Butler cor. Saluda
Standard, 12tli.

Mrs. Maggie Little and her granddaughter,little Miss Mary Little, of
Laurens county, are visiting Mrs.
Stevie Bowers and other relatives in

Newberry.
Prof. Natham Aull has closed his

school in Hampton and is at home
X1-- x* TT. T ^

TOT 11.16 vacaiiuil. ne litis uau a muot

'successful year..-Ninety Six cor.,

Greenwood Journal, 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Boyd Jacobs returnedlast week from Columbus, 0.,
where Mr. Jacobs is a veterinary studentat the State university. He has

completed his second year.

Mr. Herbert Bult^an is at home
from Newberry college, where he won

the medal for the best standing m

Greek in the Junior class..Sumter
Item, 12th.

Miss Annie Bynum, formerly of
the graded schools is in the city visj
it.ing Mrs. John A. Chase and Mrs.
F'annie McCall..Florence Times,
9th.

Miss Ida Epting, of Newberry, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Will Crossonlast week. Miss Epting formerly
'taught at Monetta..Batesburg Herj
aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker and children, of

Greenwood, Mr. Elmer Rikard, of Co«
lumbia and Mr. George Rikard, of

Charlotte, visited their relatives, Mr

and Mrs. J. A. Rikard, last week.

Mrs. Fayett Fellows, of Prosperity,
S. C.. came up last Friday to visit
the family of Rev. J. D. Bowles, returningto her home Sunday..Corona-
ca cor., Greenwood Journal, lltn.

\Mrs. Oscar E. Johnson nas been visitingher sister, Mrs. Boozer, from the

upper part of the State, who comps

here from a visit in Jacksonville..
Charleston Post, 10th.

Messrs. Claude H. Williams, of Columbia,and J. P. Williams, of Andrews,Georgetown county, attended
last week the Williams-Holt wedding
in Y*wbf rJ-y.

I
Dr. 0. A. Matthews left yesterday

for Xewb-rry to attend the commence;
ment exercises of Newberry college
and spend a while at his former home

there..Pee Dee Advocate, 12th.

~ " -*-1 f nnroTI'nrthv VIST-
une 01 nit* must jiuiv

I tors in attendance for the event was

(Hon. Fred. Dominick cf Newberry,

| who is district deputy of the order..

Gaffney Ledger. 10th. in instituting
Elks Lodge.

'Mr. Raleigh Kinard, who has been

attending Newberry college, came

home last week. We are glad 1.0 have

ijhim back in the St. Johns' section

| again..St. Johns' cor. Bamberg Her-

laid, 12tH.

I (Messrs. Harold S. Booz°r, G. E.

, Berley. J. A. Berley, C. E. Folk, T. H.

Senn, A. L. Shealy, D. R. Wallace, W.

j W. Herbert R. D. Wright and R. F.

, Wright, Clemson cadets, returned last

t
week for vacation.

Prof. D. R. Riser has been reelected
as principal. During the short time

I he has been here he has proved his

ability to manage the school in a way

:hat will add much to its efficiency..

Manning cor. Columbia Record.
I

' I Mrs. Alex B. Craig entertained de'| Rightfully at her home on North Cajdj
well street last eveiing at bunco in

honor of her attractive visitor, Miss

Sarah Gary of Newberry, S. C..

» Charlotte Observer. 13th.
I

Mrs. Hassie iiiiason aim *jiai culi,

Hazel passed through Saluda Sunj
day en route to Newberry for the colj
lege commencement. Mrs. Eidson's

j son, A. D. Eiason, graduates there at

j this commenc-ement..Saluda Stand|ard, 12th.

j Mrs. H. C. Bailey and Miss Neliie

Vera Bailey are guests of friends at

j Newberry and attended the graduatj
ing exercises of Newberry college.
Junius Bailey, son of the former, beIins: one of the graduates..Johnston
cor. the State, 15th.

Among the graduates in the law departmentof the University of South
Carolina last week was Mr. Xeal

Wells Workman, who will be rememberedas a candidate for the legislature
last summer, making good

speeches.
Citadel Cadets Robert Davis, Rob;urn-torv.ari Minn and Jordan Pool
u A VA tv* » * ..rr .

!

have returned tor vacation. Robert

Gist was already at home, not having
returned to his studies since coming
home on sick leave. Robert Porttr

has been made a first sergeant.

John Paysinger has returned, to

j Newberry where he will spend 'nis

vacation..Spartanburg Journal, 10th.

jWhat are you* talking abou:? He is a

I arraHlia Arid that SOrt Of
V> UUUIU ^iUUUM<.v

vacation is a thing of the past with

him.

Invitations received from the Universityof Virginia contain the name

of Mr. Robert W. Houseal, a candifnr-tho orrPV f»f A. M. After
UdCC iUi mvu*0.

graduating, Mr. Houseal will take tne

summer course in biology and chemistryand will enter the university
next session for the degree of M. D.

Messrs. T. P. Johnson, H. W. Dominick,J. P. Wilson, J. C. Dominick,
Robert Xorris, B. A. Dominick, E.

D. Pearce, Fred. H. Dominick, McK.
Hutchinson, will represent the Newberrylodge at the ceremonial session
of Omar temple, Shriners, which

meets at the Isle of Palms, Tuesday
and Wednesday.
Mr. Thos. A. Berley goes to Charlestonas a State constable at a mightyinteresting time in the history of

that city and l.he Isle of Palms. Mr.

| Berley is well qualified to make one

of the best constables ever sent to

that locality and if anything can be

done' to relieve the situation he can

help to do it.

Mrs. W. F. Waters returned to Silverstreeton Wednesday after nursing
'her invalid mother, Mrs. D. C. Smith,
for the past two weeks. Mrs. Smith
has so far recovered as to be able to

I

take a trip to Newberry, where she

will spend a while with her daughter,Mrs. E. T. Carlson, in an effort
to recover her health..Indian Creek
cor. Saluda Standard, 12th.

The following survivors are expectingto go to Gettysburg: Messrs. N.
H. Young, R. I. Stoudemire, A. A.

Nates, A. B. Cromer, P. H. Hawkins,
E. P. Matthews, Rev. W. H. Kirton,

. t̂v r* tt» t>
Dr. s. tj. w eicn, w. v,. ongxi, Ei. x.

Bradley, M. M. Harris, D. A. Dickert.

This list hss been kindly furnished

by Col. Dickert by request. If any
others intend going they will please
say so.

YARIOUS A>'D ALL ABOUT.

See Master Rikards sales on for
next salesday.

Nothing has been said of Mr. E. H.

Summer's back stand like .fno. B.

Mayes'. It is worthy of mention.
j /

Rev. W. H. Kirton preached an excellentsermon a" Ebenezer church on

Newberry circuit last Sunday.
In contesting for :he college prizes

i T trt 3 ...ill l._ Al, ~

nexi year .lames tvinaru win mats.*; me

other stud-ents study mighty hard.

They say the mumps are here again.
There is always something. By the
time you get through with the smi .1

pox you catch mumps or measles.

It improves the front door appearanceof the uptown Salter photograph
gallery to have cement sidewalk leadunrlU'indnws.
Hi*-, K.KJ «.nvt MliVVv.«- .The

Elks are doing things now.

Flag day was good. Their next big
thing is Chautauqua week.June 26July2.

City council is certainly doing the

"Wrighi." thing this "Summer" in hav"~ J 4- ^ T7,T*nr*'.*fVkin or

]llg r rieiiu suucl w ui ncu.

is friendly now.

There has been a spirit of intemperanceshown even in the weather

lately in this part of country. It goes
from one extreme to the oth-er.

It is like bringing "order out of

chaos" to catch up in a printing officeafter a week's layup from a sick

spell.
t

| There will be an ice cream festival
on the ground, at Silverstreet school
house, Saturday. 7.30 p. m., given by
the Methodist Sunday school.

Thos. E. Keiit, chemist to the experimentstation, was given the ?dded

! title of professor of soil..Report from
Clerason college commencement.

!
Grand Master George S. Mower

! went to Prosperity Monday nigh' to

confer the M. M. degree at Prosperity
lodge, A. F. M.

The Arcade and Airdome has secur|
ed Carmen, Bizets famous opera in

13 reels by Thanhouser for Friday,
June 20.

It is what you k^ep our of the

newspapers that fiy^s your standing
in any community..Luke McLuke.
You are right, Luke McLuke.

Stockholders of same will bear in
mind meeting for Saturday 28th inst.,
of Farmcrs' Oil Mill stockholders, at
the court 'house.

A cat in Massillon, 0., has learned
how to answer the telephone..Exchangeitem. Dr. Sharp has a dog
that can do as smart things as that
cat can.

When whiskey and beer cease to

flow in Charleston and at the Isle of
Palms the tides of the ocean will
cease to roll in upon the beautiful
shores of the Atlantic.

James Peterson, a colored boy, was

charged by Recorder Earhardt on

Monday $5 for fighting, which he paid.
At the same session B°ss Robinson, a

colored woman, forfeited $5 bail
»

On the 11th instant Probate Judge
Claude C. Schumpert (back on the
job) issued marriage certificate to Mr.

1 -t ~ ~ J r\ f ~ T~
v L,uiuia.suic emu uviias mw

Franklin, of Mollohon.

The windows of the stand formerly
occupied oy S. B. Jones as a restauranthave been nic|ly arranged in a

manner to call attention to the apiproachingChautauqua.
Mr. L. P. Miller has presented his

wife with a new Ford automobile,
lV»/\n trVi f fi-nm Qnmmor- COP2 cro tVirftlicTl

Mr. McKee, the first Ford sold that
has the self starter.

One hundred and twenty-two bushelsof wheat on four acres of land is
fine. That is the record made by Mr.
D. H. Wilson, two miles from the city
beyond Rosemont cemetery.

The astute governor of South Carolinais wise enough to see the sharp
mayor of Charleston living in luxury
at the hotel making a mutually profitabledeal with the proprietor and
he proceeds to "nip it in the bud."

Among the 28 young men from as

mar.y counties reappointed at a meetingof the faculty of tba University of
South Carolina to teachers' scholarshipsat the university, was E. L.

Koon, of Newberry.

By a kind provision o' nature, a

feller never sees his last yeai's straw
V» o f rvtVio-rc? CO/-, if- 1 rJ TTn/^lo Aho
AA CI L CLO ULU^l O OVC 1W> vy *U \J UV1V i.AWV

Martin. Uncle Abe wasn't looking at

any man in Newberry. He had Spartanburgin view.

The auto livery service as rendered

by Melton and Hodge, through Sample'sagency, is proving to be a good
thing for the community. Taking

norh'oc tn (^lintnn ic in.it a
Ui iuai yai uvu w

*sampleof Melton's run.

Mrs. R. Y. Leav-ell gave a birthday
party on Monday afternoon in honor

of her grandson. Master Irwin Leaveil.It was Irwin's 10th birthday and
there were about thirty of his little
friends present. ,

"Not the coldest June. Frost ft 11
-i "i x r i. ^ ± ~ >» TT-«/l

in ldM* says Oiuesi ixiuauuaiiLb. n:au-^
/

J
lilies in Abboville Medium. Now here

you come. Xobody can say anything
without having somebody else come

along and spoil it.

On account of a week's illness of
the renresentative of this local de-

partment th-ere are some delayed
items in this issue, but we want to

"keep the record straight," hence the
old ones among the new.

New Chapel will observe cnildren's
day next Sunday, .Tune 22. Exercises
in the morning by the children, folIlowed by intermission, preaching in

the afternoon by the pastor, Rev. 0.

A. Jeffcoat.

It transpires, according to the An-

j derson Intelligencer, that the all-day
singings in Laurens are exactly like
those in Anderson..Greenwood Journal.Laurens- is attracting much at-j
tention as a singing county and The
Herald and News started it.

The Epworth league will hold a socialmeeting in the church parlors |
Thursday evening, 'beginning at 8.30

o'clock. All the leaguers and the

young people of the church are ear-
xi. onr? ^nrrHrallv

lies 11V l eijucsicu ciiivi Wiuiu..; .

ed to be present.
At the meeting of Funeral Directors'

association in Jolumbi/i last week;
Mr. Robt. Y. Leavell was one of the

speakers. Mr. Leavell can write a

good letter and if he is like his dis-

tinguished brother he can make a good
talk, if he "undertakes" it.

I
Some beautiful, quiet Sabbath the

bridge across the waters leading to

ithe Isle of Palms is going to collapse
j und^r the enormous loads and a wail
like that once coming from Sodom
and firvrinrrah will be heard asain in

the land.

j Speaking all these speaks about the
awful fly, what we want to know is
how fat, healthv babies way back yon-

I

jder ever grew up to be 80 and 90
year old. grandparents before they

' I

jknew anything about swatting the
fly.

Mr. Wm. Johnson says he doesn't
i recollect a thing about commence!ment and the cold snap. He was des!perately ill that week and if the same

attack had" struck hi'm on a railroad
train with no doctor in the coach he
wmilfl' Incivo nppri a Hpari mnn

Miss Louise Taylor as delegate with
Miss Tilla West as alternate will representthe Young Woman's Missionary
soci-ty of Central Methodist church
at the annual district meeting of
Cok'esbury district to be held at Whit|
mire June 19.

i

In order to be fair, we think that
some mention should be made of the!
fact that there are June grooms also,

j.Greenville News. Oh well, it's like
the vice-president. He doesn't atj
tract much attention when the presi1dent is around.

By motion of Hon. C. M. Efird, leadingcounsel for the accused, the case

of J. A. Blackwelder, of Newberry,
charged with violation of the State
banking laws while president of 'the
Bank of Chapin, was continued to the
nPYt form _T ovinorfnn "nicnafp'h 11 Hi I

V LVA AAA* UVAillQV.V*l bVll) AAV".

Among the new officers of the CWmsoncadets from Newberry county are:
J. A. Berley, captain of Company E,
and H. S. Boozer, second lieutenant
Co. B. In the noncommissioned staff
and band are T. H. Senn, regimental
sergeant major and G. E. Berley, first
sergeant Co. H.

The Elks will celegrate "flag day"
in honor of the anniversaj/6f the designingof the American flag. But how
many Elks can sing the Star SpangledBanner?.Anderson Mail. If
there are no Newberry Elks who can

sing the song they raise the house
singing "at" it. .

The loud reports like explosions and 1

rumbling detonations which rattled
windows in the city during those cold J

nights of last week must have been (

the blasting at Parr Shoals. Nobody {

seems to know what else it could have
been. Some thought it was earth- {

quake. Some didn't know what to (

think. *

i
The annual address was delivered ^

in the snhnnl auditorium on Thursdav

evening by Prof. S. J. Derrick, of (

Xewberry college to a large and ap- <

preciative audience...Manning cor. t
Columbia Record, recording the grad-
uating exercises of the Manning
graded school.

All of the Clemson boys will arrive
in Georgetown this afternoon, via the
local freight, for their summer vacation.GeorgetownTimes. This is

^
the way most papers treat sucli

Q
things. Very few take the trouble to

bother themselves with these personals.
t

Mr. Vernon Fradb-rry dined with r

Mr. Adser Hodge Sunday..Abbeville
Medium's Midway correspondent. Are

they next door neighbor^ or do they j a

SPECIAL NOTICES.]
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for leat

than 25 cents.

D. 0. FKICK.Practical well driller
and contractor. Six and eight inch
wells. Prices reasonable. Sand a

specialty. Let me figure with you.
References furnis^d. D. 0. Frick,
Little Mountain, S. C.

_______________________

WILL BE AT Jacobs' Stables during
vacation and will answer calls day
or night. T. B. Jacobs, student Ohio i

tSate University, Veterinary Depart-
*

ment. Phone, Day 2, Xight, 257.
6-10-3t.

J .W. REAGIX.Shoe maker and repairer..Ihave been compelled to

adopt the cash on delivery system,
in the conduct of my shoe repairing
business, as the expense of collect-
ing involves too great a proportion
or time and profit. 6-10-3t.

LOST.IAt Lebanon church Sunday or

between there and Newberry, bunch
of keys. Suitable reward. Notify
V. C. Cook, 2023 Johnstone street, i
Newberry, S. C. It

»'
FOR SALE.Two milk cows. Joe
Wilbur. 6-16-tf.

live in different counties? And did
Mr. Hodge give Mr. Btadberrv any

blackberry pie? When correspondents
undertake to give the "news" they
ought to give it in full.

Mr. John H. Wicker is not the oaiy ^
man in Newberry who has enough to
make him feel proud in the graduation
of two daughters and one son from
colleges this year. Dr. J. M. Kibler ,

is in the same boat, counting this year
and last.only Dr. Kibler has to be
contented with "girl graduates" at his
house, and he will have " a plenty"
when they all get through.
Every old soldier who is physically

oKIa crr\ t r\ AciftTreKiii*^ fa +Via
Clk/ic OUUIUU IU VJ^ttJOUUlg LU LHO

greatest military reunion in the historyof the world..Anderson Mail. It
must be a grand thing to be able to )
say, "I am a survivor of Gettysburg."
There are several more of these survivorsin Newberry besides those signifyingin this issue of The Herald
and News their intention of Attending.
"Great progress of the movies. New

industry has grown very rapidly.
TT ;1U lf-1' !vl !
nas wun lbs miuiuus. jm.uuuii picture
has gained for itself the admiration. ;
and liking of all classes." Headlines
in paper. They are getting lively in
Newberry and from the way the two
houses here are bucking each other in
prizes, getting higher and higher, it
won't be very long before an automobile,a piano or a house and lot is
put up as a prize.

%

Those interested, and all voters
should be, must not fOrget the two

~

elections to be held on the 24tft inst.,
at council chambers, one on the pro-

*

posed amendment to the charter of
the town, and the other on the questionof levying an additional tax of
one mill in the school district for improvementand repairs. These are

important questions and both propositionsare good and it ought to be a

very easy matter for each voter t<r * J
decide in the affirmative.

it. ~

jl*iu j uu see me uouimeuis ua v.itimenin Sunday's State? This wonderfulopera with music, will be seen

at Arcade and Airdome Friday, June
20..Adv.

A Peoples College. A
Chautauqua is tbe "Peoples Col- jfl

lege." It is the bringing together for j
a few days a company or speakers, m

musicians and entertainers for relax- M
ition, pleasure and profit. The older
people.those who have passed from ~4|
beyond the walls of the school room, ^
here have an opportunity of hearing
iistinguis'hed men speak on the great
questions of the day, not from the
partisan point of view, but from the
student point of view, lyceum and 4
jhautauqua speakers being specialists I
n their particular line ol study. Mu- £
>icians will present productions of the -fl
?reat composers, and splendid, origi-
lai entertainers with their messages
3f good cheer to make the people for- J

iU. \T^iUi:n^ u
^ct Liltix uuuuie&. i>utuiug il xa «

;o be found elsewhere, for nowhere 9
ilse can such programs be found.

Sice Entertainment.
"

A pleasant evening was that of last
rhursday when the Misses Mayer en-^
ertained about twenty of their friends* 4
n honor of their niece, Miss Sallie
boozer, from eight-thirty to eleven. A ^
lelicious ice course was served, M
vhich was -enjoyed by all present.
fhe parlor* and reception hall were 1
astily decorated with ferns and wild^
oses.

nror3T1_i7atiATi thp mil sir tft

11 prosperous co:\imunities keep

iflMWB


